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but . . . the new bridge is nice though we
miss those sunsets. The sun was usually
Just going down, or its glow was left In the
Western sky as we went home each night
across the old bridge. The color effects and
reflections in the water were one of the pleas-
ures of the day. The new bridge is too far
north to get' the full beauty of the river.
However, we could not expect even the most
sympathetic of highway departments to re-
route the Pacific highway so a few senti-
mental old women could have better sunsets.

Musical progress . . . The .Metropolitan's
presentation of Lg Bcherae over., the air Sat-
urday was in English and this time in real
English. All leads speak United States; as
they are natives, Nadine Conner,' Richard
Tucker, Patricial Munsel and Robert Merrill.
Sometimes great artists singing in English
are better understood in Italian or French. "

From .the street . . . Maybe it's becauso
there are fewer houses elaborately decorated
this year that we notice the lighted trees In
the houses. It seems that every house has a
tree, even the tiny and the large. .One house
alone on Our way to town shows no free and .

as we know there are children ' there, we
, wonder why.

Full coverage ... Santa brought lis many ;
things Among the gifts was a blue denim
farmery jacket, purchased big enough to go
over sweaters and heavy shirts. Relatives,
upon holding a conference as ta whether it
should ed for . a smaller, can--
eluded that, for practical purposes we Should
keep it needing only a pedr of rubber boots 7
to be completely covered. Further discussion
resulted in the decision that for economy, a

' pair of, jeans of the same size, worn only with
a hat. Would give equal coverage. You see,
it does pay to be short . . . Maxine Buren.
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December 28
. -- Vj t - tMr. and Mrs. Harland Brock and Mr. and MrsErnest H. Miller at home, Bluff Ave, 4 to 7 pjn.Holiday open house at Charles Fouger residencefor college contingent, Jan Foulger, Jody Rick--
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NEW WEAPONS-U.- S. Atomic
Commission has conducted
H-Bo- and A --Bomb tests.

THREE SAD QUEENS-- At King George VIs funeral.
Queen Elizabeth II. Queen Grandmother Mary, 84, Queen
Mother Elizabeth separately mourn a father, son and husband.

cla Todd hostesses. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
VICTORY - President-elec- t Eisenhower and Mamie bean
as convention's first ballot puts diesi on road to die waits
House January 20, ending 20-ye- ar reign by Democrats.rDecember 29 Kappa Kappa Gamma holiday tea at Charles Mills

home, 685 Boice St.
Junior Catholic Daughters winter formal. CatholicCenter.
Mr. and! Mrs. Hugh Taylor at home. 1810 n fitDecember SO
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5:30 to 8:30 pan.
December 31 Waverly! Club dinner dance. Senator Hotel.

Tillicum; dinner dance, Salem Armory.
Tillicuna dinner dance, Salem Armory.

; Subscription Club dinner dance, Marion Hotel.
Carousel dance, Izaak Walton Clubhouse.
Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi formal New Year'sCama Club dance, Catholic Center,
party, Mayflower Hall, 9 to 1 a. m.

January 1 Mrs. E. H. Kennedy open house, 2705 Bluff St., 2
to 7 pjn.
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Women Denied
In Try to Aid

Georgia Slayer
LOVEJOY Ga. OB Six white

and, four Negro women interceding
for Rosa Lee Ingram, convicted
Negro murderess, bumped into
Georgia's segregation laws Friday
and were rebuffed by Gov. Herman
Talmadge.

The governor refusid to discuss
clemency, for the controversial,
43 - year - old life - termer with
the New York group, one of whom
linked herself with an agency twice
tagged Communist and subversive.

He indirectly compared their
visit with a New York demonstrat-
ion, for Julius Rosenberg and wife,
EthteU under a death sentence for
treason.

Tklmadge, returning from a hol-ld- at

hunting trip, met the 10 in
the driveway of the white-columne-d,

colonial - type home on
his ' 2,5i)0 - acre plantation here.

Arriving a few minutes earlier
by taxi from Atlanta, the women
had been invited by the gover-
nor's trim and. attractive wife,
Betty Talmadge, to .await his re-

turn in segregated race groups.
"We nave segregation here,"

Mrs. Talmadge told them. "The
white ladies are welcome to come
Inside and the colored ladies may
await with some nice colored people
here on the farm."

The women spurned the offer
and waited in the driveway in their
cabs.

A "co - leader" identified her-
self as Elaine Ross of New York,
a representative of the Civil Rights
Congress, listed twice by the De-
partment of Justice as Commu-
nistic and subversive.

She told Talmadge she and the
others were "shocked" when state
troopers with a court order stopped
them a mile away when they tried
to pay a Christmas Day visit to
Mrs. Ingram in the Georgia Peni-
tentiary at Reidsville. She com-
plained that the trooper were
armed.

The governor repl ed that the
state merely was guarding against
a possible riot.

"I read," he said, "that the same
group (the Civil Rights Congress)
demonstrated at Sing Sing for Mrs.

Teen-Ag-e Dance Monday
A dance for all interested teen-

age girls and boys is planned for
Monday night, Dec. 29 at the May-

flower Hall between 8 and 11 p. m.
The affair is being sponsored by
the Nebraska Club. Cloyd Law-
rence's orchestra will play for dan-
cing featuring his solovox. The
music is furnished by Union 315.
The committee in charge of the
dance includes Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gebauer and Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Shipman. ,

Coos Milkmen
Ask Hearing

COOS BAY OR Coos County
milk producers have decided to
ask the State Board of Agriculture
for a hearing in a rnove to get a
higher milk price. .

Earlier the producers threatened
to withhold milk from the market
unless they were granted the hear-
ing within a week. But spokesmen
for the state milk marketing ad-
ministration threatened to send in
a milk supply if the producers
took such action.

The members of the Southwest-
ern Oregon Milk Producers Associ-
ation then agreed to ask for the
hearing, withdrawing the strike

KOREA War and truce talk dragged agoniiHOSTAGE Prison riots hit
st doxen states. A convict
holds guard at knifepoint;

ingly on without decision. VS. guards quell
SEA SAGA Millions of hearts thrilled at apt. Kurt Carlson fought to
save his stricken ship, the Flying Enterprise, from the Atlantic. It
foundered after two. weeks but the doughty skipper was rescued. undYRed Fw riot st Koje Isund compot

T
threat.

Save$25--2
Ex-May- or Yoran
Of Eugene Dies

EUGENE OF) Darwin E. Yo-
ran, 84, former postmaster and one
time mayor here, died Friday.

Yoran was postmaster from 1922
to 1935. Prior to that he had oper-
ated a shoe store. He was mayor
from 1912 to 1914.

A son and two daughters, includ-
ing Mrs. Beatrice A. Ellertsen,
Portland, survive.

EX-SLA- NOW 10S
DENVER (JP) She used to be

a slave shooing flies in the- - home
of the Tennessee colonel who
owned her but; even now at 103,
Mrs. Chaney Myers says "I'm still
as supple as a girl. After the
Civil War freed her, she and her
husband headed west to a roaring
goldmlning camp at Victor, Colo.,
where she cooked for the miners
and her husband worked In the
mines. He died in 1922.

EFFECTIVE LESSON
ANKARA, Turkey (INS) Po-

lice in Ankara have a method for
curing . drunken drivers, i Anyone
caught loaded at the wheel is
driven 25 miles outside the city
and left to make his own way
back. The police take all the of-
fender? ready cash, too, to insure
the less.031 is effective.
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Rosenberg, a convicted traitor, and
we don't want anything like that
happening in Georgia."

Talmadge explained, that state
1 w gave him no power to pardon
or parole Mrs. Ingram, convicted
with her two young sons of murder-
ing an aged tenant farmer in 1947
in a dispute over straying livestock.
He referred the women to the State
Pardorr and Parole Board.

He explained further that only
relatives or attorneys are allowed
to' visit convicts in the State Peni-
tentiary and advised the group to
contact the state's director of cor-
rections.

"You will be accorded the same
respect and privileges as any other
citizens of (Jeorgia or any other
state, no more, no less," he told
the women.
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Drought Cuts
Into Yugoslav
Food, Defense

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia I

Tough times have hit Yugoslavia
a crippling blow under . the belt.

A country - wide, crop - parching
drought, severest since the war,
has left the nation's larder lean.
The consequences grow more aj-par- ent

every day.
Lacking foodstuffs for the usual

exports to pay its bills. Premier
Marshal Tito's Communist govern-
ment has taken several drastic
steps.

The government announced
Thursday it is cutting its military
spending by about 10 per cent next
jear.

Defense Minister Ivan Gosniak
called the proposed 600 million dol- -

defense appropriation a peace
udget. obviously a reflection of

the government's calculation that
the danger of an invasion from the
CominfoTm countries is a little less.

About 80 per cent of the budget
is ticketed for defense.

Gosniak said the econor. . will
be made possible by cutting the
training period for military re --

serves from three to (two years,
demolizing the Home Guard, which
was formed to operate against in-

ternal enemies, and applying un-

expended appropriations from 1952.
He said Yugoslavia's readiness

and ability to defend herself will
not be impaired.

In search of revenue and to pre-
vent a waste of foreign exchange,
Yugoslavia has imposed a virtually
prohibitive tax sometimes as
much as eight times "the original
cost on imports classified as
luxuries.

:- Rents have been ordered doubled
since November. The increase goes
into government coffers, regardlss
of whether the property is public
or private.

these two remarkabJe products now and save $2.50
on this famous night and day treatment. Use the
cream nightly on your face. Use the oil at night on

throat, during the day on face and throat under your,

make-u- p (it absorbs instantly leaving no oily trace).
Use both regularly and see for. yourself how.ihcy;
help smooth away age signs, wrinkles, crepey fkin.

See how much fresher and younger your skin really
looks. But do n wait-t- his special otter is &r a tcu
Jtcd time only,

Beauty genius Helena Rubinstein has helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to look youngerl

he was the first to take estrogenic hormones, nature's
pwn youth substances, and put them in cosmetics.

ftnee then, women over 35 nave found her Estrogenic
Twins the surest, most effective way to

younger-lookin- g skinf
To all you women who have not yet learned what

Estrogenic Hormone Cream and Oil can do for you,

Helena Rubinstein makes this once-a-yc- ar offer. Buy

two Num atrwTI . ncnirvixSm-i- n M w--
2 .vSbJ a. I mm tm aniMMa. ! teat. S
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403 Staf Street - Comer of Liberty

Wo Gfvo $H Green Stamps on All Cash Purchase


